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UNION MEETINGS.
It may bo set down as certain that 'when

in this emergency, a body of men get to-
gether in a professed Union-meeting and
gravely recommend the North to submitto
the incorporation of the Breckinridgeplat-
form into the Constitution of the United
Stales, ns a remedy for present troubles,
that none whohave ever calledthemselves
Republicans, and tliat few orno Douglas
Democrats arc represented therein. That
dirt-eating, we are happyto say, lu» thus
farbeen confined to the supj>orters of John
Bell and of John C. Breckinridge, aided,
possibly, by a few cowardly merchants
who arc foranything oranybody that will
insure a larger share of Southern trade.
The Philadelphia meeting is no exception
to the rule.

A WORD TO O. P. F.
Thereecems no longer room fordoubt

that the Old Pub ic Functionary lias re-
fused flatly to respond to the call of the
officer in charge of Fort Moultrie for men
and ammunition to guard the property of
the United States against probableattacks
by the Charleston mob. It is even reported
that Gen, Cass contemplates resigning, in
consequenceof the traitorous policy of the
Administration in this regard. We have a
word for old 3lr. Buchanan's private ear.
IfFort Moultrie falls into the hands of the
ruffians who are now plotting disunion,
and if the disaster is traced to his door, he
will beheld responsible for the crime of
Treason—oneof the definitions of which,
in the Constitution, is “adhering to the
•‘enemies of the United States,and giving
“them aid and comfort.” It will be a new
excitement, decidedly, putting an ex-Presi-
dent on trial fortreason; but the prisoner
miy rest assured that hi? last end, in case
ofconviction, will b: more universally ap-
phu.lcd than any otherevent in his career.

Meanwhile, lei not 3fr. Buchanan's con-
federates in South Carolina fancy that the
capture of the forts is a step in the right
direction—a more calculated to lead the
■wny to the political millennium. It will
be only the beginning of sorrows. If it
costs them but thousands ofdollars to take
Fort Moultrie, it will cost them millions to
bold it

FLAX-COTTON AGAIN.
About a year ago wc called attention to

the subject of the effortsbeing made to im-
prove the modes of manufacturing flax so
as to bring itwithinsuch limitsofeconomy
as would enable it to compete withcotton.
TVe then spokeof the matter chiefly in its
bearing upon the agricultural and manu- j
lecturing interests of our own Stale. The
presentcondition of the country gives it a
national importance. We are glad to
loom through a communicationto the Bos-
ton Journal, that the efforts to perfect this
manufacture are still continued, and that
progress is made. Willi a copy ofthe above
communication wc received four specimens
of the flax-fibre, in ns many stagesof pro-
gress, with statements of cost., No. 1 is
marked 44Flax as broken up in the fields of
theWest—baled and sent to Boston. Ma-
chinery movable, if desired, from field to
Held. No maceration is required.” No. 2
is 44 Flax-vool) which mixes withwool in
any proportion,and costs five cents when
made in Boston.” No. 3is 44 flax-cotton,
which can be made within eight cents.”—
Of this the staple seems to be short, and
the manufacturer docs notclaim thatit will
spin well alone. Thespecimens ofprint-
ed goods calico, is said tobe half flax-cot-
ton and half Southern cotton.

On the whole, wc cannot say that, on
this showing the thing is yet a complete
success. Buia good show of progress is
made, andwc arc disposed to think that
theperseverance and ingenuity which has
accomplished so much will j'ct achieve
greater triumphs.

We should have been pleased to receive
more definite information than the writer
in the Journal seems disposed to give.
Were the specimens made from flax which
hadripened its seed ? Where can the ma-
chmcv for use in the fieldbe had? What
price canWestern farmers rely upon get-
ting for the fibre broken and baled? No
experiment, or invention, now in process
of development, seems to ns of more inter-
est than this. The soil of the West ispar-
ticularly fitted for the growth of flax, and
we canreadily furnish the raw material to
an amount equal to the cotton crop of the
South, if we can have a market at rcmunc-
ncrativc prices. And we hope yet to see
in this direction new development of the
energy,resources and rewards of freelabor.

«NEW LINE OF SECTIONALISM.’)
Under the above caption the New Or-

leans Picayune calls attention to the fact
that the interests of thcriavcholdlngStates
arc not homogeneous—thatalready in the
progress of the movement fora Southern
Confederacy, the germs of future contro-
versy, growing out of conflicting interests,
are plainly to be seen—and that, should
secession ensue, u a new line of sectional-
ism'’ which shall divide the slave States
themselves,would be ns strongly marked
upon tbe map of the SouthernRepublic, as
that which now separates the slave Stales
from the free. The view taken by the
Picayune is undoubtedlycorrect There is
nothingmore certain, whateverelsemayor
may notbe the result of a divisionupon the
line ofMason and Dixon, tlum that it will
transfer the u irrepressibleconflict" south of
that line. It cannot be otherwise. The
borderSlates grow slave labor formarket
—the gulf States furnish the market Here
is a conflict of interest that has no middle
groundofadjustment In the gulf States
the belief is now universal that
slavery is morally right—a great civ-
ilizing and Christianizing institution.
Both interest and duty therefore combine
in demanding the reopening of the African
slave trade. The interests of the border
Slates arc adverse to this modeof spread-
ing tbe gospelamong the heathen, andtlgur
sense of duty in the matter Imrmonizcs
well with their interests. One polity or
the other must prevail, and the struggle
over it will be fierceand unending. Sowell
is this understood, that the Gulf or Cotton
States propose to obviate the difficultyby
framing the fundamental lawol the new
Confederacy without the intervention of
the borderslave States. Thisis one reason
why separate action is so strongly urged
by the cotton States, and whya convention
of the slsvcholding States is so persistent-
ly opposed. But the effect, after all,
would only be to change the point over
which the conflictwouldbe waged—inthe
one ease, as to the incorporation of the
provision into the fundamental law; in the
other, as to its repeal.

Then again, in the event of secession,
the borderslaveStates would become man-
ufacturing Stales. Senator Hunter, of Vir-
ginia, pictures in glowing colors the desti-
ny of the borderslave Stales, and portion,
larly that ofhis own State, by reason of
this fact Virginia, he says, would soon
become the New Englandot the new Con-
federacy. Of course the new New Eng-
land would demand a tariff lor the pro-
tection of her new industrial interest
But South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi
and Alabama would resist a protective
tariff justas resolutely when demandedby
the border slave States as they now do

* when demanded by the free States. Their
interests are the same in this regard
whetherthey remain in the present Union
or withdraw from it Secession would
only transfer the tariff ccnflict, not settle
iL . „

But if the border slave Statesbecome
manufacturingStates, it will be but a short
time before they will appreciate the fact
t>i*t alavdry is a great detriment to their
progteea. The leaders in the secession
movementhave the sagacity to foresee this
result, and they propose providing against
it, bj prohibiting the introduction ofslaves
from the border States into the cotton*
growing States. But this will only orsat*

anew cause for strife inthe new Confede-
racy-only add a new elementofbitterness
to the irrepressible conflict

Again, the sugar interestof Louisianais
now protected by a duty upon the foreign
article. The plantersof that Statereceive,
in effect, a bonusof S3OO on every SI,OOO
worth ofsugar which they sendto market.
If Louisiana goes into the New Confedera-
cy, shewill not consent to give up this ad-
vantage ; and shewill resist it the more
because the free Slates would at once ad-
mit foreign sugar, duly free, if not actually
discriminate against the Louisianaarticle.
Ineither event shewould lose her best cus-
tomer. Any attempt to abolishor reduce
thetariff on sugar by the New Confedera-
cy, would cause Louisiana to unite with
the borderslave Stales in favorof ft grand
protective system. Likewise, theinterests of
Louisiana would demand the freedom of
the Mississippi to the commerce of the
Northern Confederacy. New Orleans
would fall rapidly into decayif this source
of her commercial prosperity were cut off;
and that city controls the policy of the
State. Here arc elements of discord—the
seeds of an irrepressible conllict—that
would soon bring forth their appropriate
fruit.

Sooner or later these facts must impress
themselves upon the Southern mind. If
deliberation Is permitted, secession will
not occur, unless South Carolinaprove an
exception. If the South goes off precipi-
tately, experience will lead to repentance
amirestoration. At all events the people
of the free States have but one policy to
pursue; that is to stand where they have
always stood, upon the Constitution and
thelaws—conceding whatsoever these de-
mand and nothing more, and demanding
all tliat they arc justly entitled to under
them. Beside the ineffable meanness and
poltroonery of making concessions in the
face ofa tlircat, no permanent peace could
be secured by granting them. Slavery, to
maintain its foothold in this country and
under our civilization, must be constantly
aggressive. The moment it submits to
what the Constitution and enlightened
laws alonegrant it, that mox ent dates its
decline and final overthrow.

the bust resolution.
Our readers will perceive tho impossi-

bility of forming a correctopinion on the
Rust resolution, which fias been adopted
by the Committee of Thirty-three, when
we tell them that the telegraph gave it to
us in the following incomprehensiblephra-

Resolved, That In the opinion of tbisCommittcc
ih.* exiting dl‘contents among the Southern peo-
ple and the growing hostilityamon" them to the
FederalGovernment,are irrcally to he regretted,
.md that another such discontent and hostility,
without Just cause, arc not any reasonable and
nrnper constitutionalremedies and effectual guar-
antee* their peculiar Interests as recognized by the
Constitution, necenaanr topreserve thepeace, and
the perpetuity of the talon, should he promptly
:.nd cheerfully granted.

By dint of comparing it with Mr. Mor-
rill's amendment and examining Hie vari-
ous voles taken on the variouspropositions
before the Committee, we felt authorized to
lick it into some sort of form and comeli-
ness, thus:

Resolved, That In the opinion of this Committee,
ihc cxinllug document among the Southern peo-
ul-% and the growing hostility among them to the
Federal Government, arc greatly to be regretted:
and that auvh discontentand hostilityarc not with-
out cause, and any reasonable and proper constitu-
tional remedies and effectual guarantees for their
peculiar interest?.as recognized by the Constitu-
i lu:i. necessary to preserve the peace and the per-
petuity of the Union, should be promptly aud
cheerfully granted,

Under the circumstances, wc arenotpre-
pared to criticise the action of the commit-
tee, nor tocondemn what might seem tobe
a needlessconcession ofthe onlyvital issue
1 1 the controversy, to-witx that the exist-
ing discontent among the Southernpeople,
and the growing hostility among them to
the federal government, arc not without
food cause—the cause being the election of
Lincolnand Hamlin. Such a declaration
would be an unpardonable folly, if not a
political crime. But it is not proper thus
io construe the action of the Committee
from the unintelligible dispatch which
«;amc to us, and wc counsel all hands to
suspend judgment, until wo. have some-
thing authentic upon which to base an
opinion. T*

COJIIXG TO IT.
One of the speakers at the recent Phila-

delphia Union meeting is reported tohave
?:ud:

lie spoke plainly. If any sentimentsbare
been proclaimed % anyportion of tbeconn-
;rr against the other, they must be relinquish'
etl \Vc must restorepublic sentiment to the
»M stand point, and the misplaced appeals
from our pulpits, lecture-rooms, and presses,
and against a section of ourcommon country,
must be frowned upon. [Tremendous ap-
plause.] It bos beeu these violentappeals that
have mainly brought about this sad state of
affairs. We must preserve the Union at all
hazards. We will do well to repel this officious
iutermcdlingof ourneighbors. So longas our
social do not conflict with the
principles of the Federal compact, none may
lastly interfere with or righteously denounce
them.

Coming to that is it, eh? You Demo-
cratic Union-Savers tryit on if you dare—-
your plan for curbing free speech here in
the North! "VVe shall see what will
come of your endeavor to stop men's
mouths forsaying that the sellingandbur-
lugofhuman beings is a wrong! Try it,
try it, and see if that isnota gamethat two
can play at \

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LORD MACAULAY'S CRITICAL. HISTORICAL
AND MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, With an
Introduction by E. P. Wiiirrus of Boston.
New York: Sheldon A Co. Chicago: S. c.
Griggs A Co.. Nos. 39 aud 41Lake street.

Lord Macaulay’s writingshave forycarsbccn
about os widelyknown, os greatlyadmired, on
thisas the other sideof theAtlantic. Hehas
now passed away, and like Irving and Cooper,
England hasnot, and may not have for many
generations,a manto till bis place In the liter-
ature of his conntrr. The publishershave
laid their countrymen under many obligations
by issuingan accurateand so elegant an edi-
tionof the writingsof thegreat English essay-
ist, and though most gentlemen of cultiva-
tionhave many of the essays of Macaulay in
other forms, they will be willing to add this
beautifuledition to their libraries.

Thepublishers claim, and we believe justly,
the following among other advantages of the
edition before us:

The essays have been arranged in exact
chronological order, so that their perusal af-
fords, so tospeak, a completebiographicalpor-
traiture of the brilliant author's mind. No
other editionpossesses thesame advantage.—‘
A very full index has been especially prepared,
—without which thevast stores of historical
learningand pertinent anecdote contained in
tbeessays, can bereferred to only by the for-
tunateman who possesses a memory os great
os that of Macaulay himself In this respect
It Is superior to the English editions, and
whollyunlike any other American edition.—
This edition also contains the pare textof Ma-
caulay's Essays. The exact punctuation, or-
thography, etc., of the English editions have
been followed. The portrait of the photo-
graphby Claudet,and represents thegreat hir-
torion os he appeared in the later years of his
life. The biographical and critical introduc-
tion is from the well-known pen of E. F. Whip-
ple, who Is fully entitled to speak with author-
ity, In regard to the most brilliant essayist of
theage. The typographical excellence of the
thepublicationplaces it among the best that
have been issued from the ** Riverside” Press.
The appendix- contains several essays attrib-
uted to Lord Macaulay—and unquestionably
his—not foundinany othereditionof his mis-
cellaneous writings.

Weneed scarcelyadvise ourreaders tocall
at Griggs'sand purchase the work. Theedi-
tionis entirely accurate, and probably a better
one, fypographlcally .r.«ul otherwise, will neve/
be Issued in this conu'.iw

HINTS ON THE FORMATION OFREUIGOUS
OPINIONS. By HatPalsies, D. J)., of Alba-
ny, New York. New York: Sheldon ACo. Chw
cogo: S. C. Griggs &Co. . I

Dr. Palmer is widelyknown as one of thcv

ablest divinesin the country. Thebookbo- y
foreus is composed of a series of discourses
on religious topics,and is Just thethingtopui-
in. the hands of youngmen and woman toas-
sist them in forming religious opinions. Care-
folly reading it might save manya young man /

from the paths of the destroyer. We recom- ’’
mend it toparents os well worthytobe placed.
in thehands of their children. •

/

WIXX HE FEND UFR: A ROMANCE OP
YORK AND NEW ORLEANS. Bj Wiktbb
HmnexuroK. New York: Derby & Jackson,
1660. Chicago: 6. C. Griggs A Co.

This bookhas noreference to Jndge Doug-
las and his recent inUnemney search forhis
mother,as might be supposed from its title.—
ThsUle preUnds tohe one of truth sad the
sutyectereel. Zi the/ are so,theybadbetter hare

neverbeen introduced to thepublic, a 0 theau-
thor asserts was bis intention when en-
gagedon it Themoral or the story Isnot ap-
jKircnt, thethoughts common-place, and the
style dullandbungling. We are not disposed
tocommend the book.

LEGENDS OF THE MADONNA AS REPRE-
SENTED IN THE FINE ARTS. By Mrs.
Jameson. Boston; Ticlmor&Fields. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs & Co.

This Is a beautiful little volume, and to the
lovers of Art it will be very welcome. Mrs.
.Jameson selecteda difficult task,but it is con-
ceded sbeperformed It well.
OAKLAND STORIES CLARBORNE. By Gcoroe

B. Taylor. New York: Sheldon & Co. Chica-
go: S. C. Griggs & Co.

A fine little story book to present to the
children during theHolydays. Let thosewho
arc searching for something new, remember
this lilllcwork.

SILVER MINES DISCOVERED.
A Characteristic Letter from O. M.

Vinton. *

Dcxvsn CtTV, Dec. 2,15C0.
Editors Chicago Tribune

In mylast I gave you some account of the

Quartz add, and the future prospect of that
branch ofmining; also thesuperior agricultu-
ral advantages that this country possesses.

Believing that the thousandsof yourreaders
look with eager eyes for any news that may
tend to throw more light upon this wonderful
countiy, I will give them some facts, that they
may have somethingto talk over these long
winter evenings. I mow propose to speak of
the silver mines, for they arc worth speaking
gf. Theyare now the all absorbing question
In this city. These mines arc from one to twp
hundredmiles south and west ofhere, and are
found crossing out and running nearly in a
»tralt 'course up and down the mountains,
while their descent are toall appearances near-
ly perpendicular.

I will now give you some evidence of the
real value of these mines. A friend of mine
lias Just arrived in this city direct from the
mountains, and brought with him a small
handfulof silver, varyingIn size from a bird
shot to nuggets of eight to tenpennyweights.
Tills is no humbug. He obtainedit by piling
upa large quantity of wood, putting on his
rock and makingas intense a lireas possible,
adding occasionally more fuel,until he felt sat-
isfied thatifthere was any mineral ofanykind
it must melt out After letting thewhole cool
on; the ashes were raked over anda nicelittle
lot of something very much like silver was
found, and having doubts in his own mind,
brought it here, when I took a small piece,
about the size ofa buck-shot, to themintbauk
of Clark, Gruber «fc Co., whose statement I
will, in theirown hand writing and over their
own signature, Inclose in this, which you arc
at liberty to publish. Clark, Gruber & Co.
have proposed to take stock in these mines If
after a full and thorough test they prove 0. K.

Now if there is any men who are in every
sense of the word reliable,and have the enter-
prize to take bold and form a Joint Stock
Company, not less than live nor more than ten,
and send a reliable man who has eyes and
brain?, and whose statements can be depended
upon, we arc ready to furnishthe claims, with
the understanding that no expense for ma-
chinery tliall be laid out, before the mines are
well tested, and proved beyond a doubt topay.

Now, will the American people always be
damphools, and let the English lion get his
pawuponall the silver mines in the world?
It i» a well known fact they control the silver
mines of South and Ccntr.ilAmericaand Mcx-
ico, and have made a grab at therich mines of
Carson Valley. Nowis it possible that we have
not capital and enterprise enough to open
these almost fabulous mines? I think wchave
—if thecourt knowshimself

The rich placer diggings that have been dis-
covered some three tosix hundredmiles south
ofhere, have drawn thousands of miners in
that direction this fall. They arc said to be
the richest placer diggings ever found in this
country. As they cannot be worked before
spring, when thesnow goes off, wc must wait
to know the real truth about them.

As I have already exceeded ray limits, Iwill
defer until my next some things that will be
of interest to those who intend to come out
with merchandise early in the spring. Wc
have just had a little brush of a ten days win-
ter, but nowwc are enjoyinga most delightful
Indian Summer. Our city is as quietas a
camp-mcetlngwhenall have left but the dea-
cons. Inclosed you will Cud C., G. & Co.’s
statement. Yours respectfully,

O. M. VrsxOK.
• Qcmr.—Think the South willdissolve Old
Abe if they should dissolve the Union f

The following is the letter 4to which Mr.
Vinton refers:

Baxiums House of Clank. GmroEu & Co., 1Dexveii Citv. Nor. 3d, ItCO. j"
Mr. 0. M. Vikton—Deor Sir: The metal

you furnished us to test,we treatedasfollows:
First boiled it lu nitric acid until it was dis-
solved and held in solution; then into thisso-
lution immersed a plate of copper. By the oc-
lionof theacid on the copper, a precipitate of
silver was obtained, which being dried was
fused into a globule of pure silver. The only
impurities in the original piece of metal was a
slight trace of copper, as shown by the bluish
color of the acid llrst applied.

Yours respectfully,
Clark, Grcber & Co.

X Wager.
Last summer, ILF. Sickles,Esq., of Moline,

in this Slate, met Eldad N. Williford, a slave-
holder of St. Louis, and duringa political dis-
cussion, abet was made of a certain amount
of flour, the manufacture of Sir. Sickles,
against one of Mr. Whltford’s negroes, on the
result of the election in this State and Now
York. Nothing more was heard of the bet
by Mr. Sickles, till after the election, when be
receiveda letter from Mr. Whitford Informing
him that thenegro was rightfully las, and that
he mustcomeand takepossession of him. Mr.
Sickles immediately went to St. Louis, took
possession of his property and went before the
CityRecorder, obtained Charley's free papers
and handed them to* him, tellinghim at the
same time that he was a free man, and could
do with himselfas hepleased. The joy of the
negro was unbounded at the thoughtof his
being able to say that he owned hUnset/! The
negro is about thirty-live years ofage, and is
what they term down South “agood likely
negro,” active aud smart, and would have
brought In the Southern market from $1,200
to$1,500.

These facts we gather from theRock Island
Register.

New Kind of Express Freight.—The
NorfolkfVa.) Day Book states thatan individu-
al named Boulewarc passed through Raleigh,
N. C., on Wednesday last, in charge of the
Express Company, close shaved, aud hearing
onhis back the marks of a hundred and fifty
stripes, well laid on, and consigned to Horace
Greeley, New York. The consignees arc citi-
zens of Wlnnsborough, S. C., and his punish-
ment arises from his having uttered Incendi-
ary language—probably saying that he voted
fur Lincoln and Hamlin.

ISyProfc?ForAnderson, the Magician,has
been threatened•with the operations of lynch
law In 'Washington, because he goesby the
title of w The Wizard of the North.” lie
fonnd U necessary to explain through the
Washington papers that the title was given
hlrohy Sir Walter Scott, and the North of
which he is the Wizard is not the Northern
States of this Union, bnt the North' of the
Island of Great Britain. We shall soon hear
of the South denouncing any astronomical
work as incendiary whichmentions the North
star.

Sad Disaster.— The Evansville (Ind-)Jbwr-
»wf say theresidence ofJndge Thorne, an old
and estimablecitizen ofKnox county, and for*
mcrly one of theRepresentatives In the State
Legislature, was burned a few days ago,and
the Judge,after savinghis family, returned to
thehouse for some money that had been for-
gotten, when the roof fdl upon him, and he
perished in the.rains.

A St rango 'Story;— •
'S [From the Detroit Dally Advertiser.]

It was rumored in this city yesterday thotr
Caleb C. Woodbury,who weall supposed was
dead, was seen in Chicago not long since. /,

i It will be remembered that he was Ports’"
master at White Pigeon, in this State, was
arrested for robbing toe mail, examinedby U./
S. CommissionerWilkins, and held to boil Uf

,$4,000, or in default to be Imprisoned in the
Jail ot St Joseph county. Also, that he war-
taken home by U. S. Deputy Marshal Moore,
on the 18lh of August last, to procure ball, if
possible, and that whilein his own house he
"retired to his chamber to change his
and take a short nap, and that notmaking hii'appearance In dne time, thechamber door w&
burst openand he was found lying dead in hl£*
bed. The fact that he hadbought strychine,
and thepresenceof some of it in the room; led
naturally, to the belief that be committed
suicide by its use. There the matter ended/and DeputyMarshalMoore came home. *.

Now it is stated, that within a few weeks!
Woodbury was seen and spoken to by on old
acquaintance In ,Chicogo, or near there, and
that the story having reached White Pigeon,
his supposed grave was opened,and thecoffin
found to contain only a stick of Wood. * I

Such is the statement of a man from that/
section, and we understand the U. 8.author!-'

% ties hero will Investigate the matter immedl*.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
Various Sitters Relating Thereto.

A_ PITTS-
BDKOHEK'iST SEW' ORLEANS,

[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, Dee. 11.]
We have been shown a letter from Mr. Har-

ris, theagent ofB. A. Fahnestock <fc Co., who
wasrudely expelled from New Orleans bya
mob, for the sole offenceof being a Northern
in:in.

It is not true, as stated in the Chronlde yes-
terday, that Mr. Harris voted for Lincoln, nor
did he boast that behad so voted and was glad
of it. Mr. Harris didnot vote at all, notbeing
ut home at the time of the election, but was a
Bell man with strong Breckinridge proclivi-

The expulsion took place bn the 27th ult
He liadbeen in thecity a day or two,attending
to thebusiness of the firm, and was sitting in
his room at thehotel, when he was waited up-
onby a committee, who compelledhim to go
down stairs, where he met an excitedcrowd,
and waspresentedby the foreman of theCom-
mittee, whosaid:
“Look at him, and see Ifhe U the man yon

want.” The mob shouted, “Yes, that’s him.
the d—d abolitionist;” “out with him;”
“we’llfix blm“ lynch him,” etc.

But thespeaker, or as he proved to be, the
chairman of the Vigilance Committee, pro-
ceeded: “ Mr. Harris is accused of being an
abolitionist—ofbeing the agent of an aboli-
tion house—of having said he was gladof
Lincoln’s election—that he voted for him, and
was proud of it. He is representedas being
anunfit person to remain in this community.
We will examine him.” [A voice—“Examine
the devil—bang him.”

AMr. Nathans was then presented as wit-
ness, who stated that he met him in Morrison's
store, thathe didnot deny beinga Black Re-
publican, and that he said:

“Let the South secede, nobodycares; the
North can get along very well without the
South,and he for ouc wantod to chow them
who will suffer the most; andhe was’ntafraid
of theSouth—no indeed, not he.”

Mr. Harris denied all thcscallcgations; sent
for Mr. Morrison to show thatit was not true,
and made a speech to the crowd, in which he
admitted that he was in favor of secession, as
the quickest wayof settling the present diffi-
culty. ‘When Mr. Morrisonarrived, thecrowd
was so great that the proprietor of the hotel
insisted that the Committee should gowith
Morrisonand Harris toHarris’ room, and re
port the result of their investigation to the
crowd. This was done, and for the rest we
leave Mr, H. to tell his own story.

“Here I threw open for their inspection
some of my private correspondence, letters of
introduction, &c., several of which letters be-
ing from men well known to the committee,
they expressed their entire satisfaction, and in
fact my position gained the full approval oftoy
<zcc«vr, Jfr. Xathans. All of Mr. Morrison’s
telimouywas also in my favor. The report
of the committee was, ‘Harris is all right.’
But that would’nt do. Harris must leave
town, to say the leastJihoutit—anda majority
were in favor of lynching him under the cir-
cumstances. I was thereloro told, ‘The cars
leave in 40 or 45 minutes; can you get ready?’
I said yes, and at once packed my trunk.
* * * Acarriage was ordered at an
alley, in the rear of the hotel, and Ismuggled
throughthe back way unknown to the crowd.
When once in thecarriage, the horse galloped
at top speed to the depot, arriving just in
time to get aboard the cars. As the train
moved olf, I felt some relief, as may be sup-
posed.”

Here it will be seen that the committeeand
even Nathans, his accuser, were perfectly sat-
isfied that Harris was not amenable to the
charges made against him; hut the mob had
come determined to lynchhim, and wouldnot
rest satisfied otherwise.

We learn that several other Pittsburghers
have been expelled in like manner. In
New Orleans seems to he given up to the do-
minion'of the mob, who hunt out everyNor-
therner who arrives and compelhim to leave.
New Orleans ought to prosper under such do-
minion as this. We do not wonder to hear
Uuit therewere ten commercial failures there
in one day,and that the business of the city
is dull.

SECESSION ENJOINED IN THE BIBLE.
Wc have heard meuattempt to prove almost

everything from theBible. But the latest dis-
covery is that secession Is enjoined by Paul.
We find this in a South Carolinapaper;

“in the firstEpistle to Timothy, chapter •»

Paul laysdown the duty of to mas’
tens and of masters to deal justly with their
servants, and adds: 44 Thesethings exhort and
teach- If anv man teach otherwise, aud con-
sent not to wholesome words, even the words
of ourLord Jesus Christ, aud to the doctrine
which Is according to Godliness, he is proud,
knowing nothing, but doting about questions
and strifes of words, whereof comcth envy,
strife, railings, evil surmisiugs, perverse dis-
putlogs of men of corrupt minds, and desti-
tuteof the truth, supposingtbiit gain is Godli-
ness. From such withdraw thyself.”—Vena
2,3,4 and5.

OMITTING THE FOURTH OF JULY.
The telegraphbrings us news thatwill bring

theMood into every American’s face, andcause
arising in his throat like that whichoppressed
old Lear. South Carolina is considering a bill
in her Legislatureproviding for theobservance
of certain holidays in the State, the sole ob-
ject of whichseems tobe to strike out, and as
faras she can, annihilate the Fourth of July.

What docs this mean? Wc have refrained
purposely from ail excited language against
lids deluded Stale, but wc cannot refrain from
asking theobject of this enactment Is It in-
tended to exasperate this great Americancon-
federacy t Is the object to bring on a crisis?

Is the design to create an impassable barrier
between those who once gloried in a common

, country ? IsIt desiredto provoke themighty
West, and the North, two of whose States
count each three millions of people ? Is this
themeaning of peaceable secession, thatevery
movement should be as insulting as possible?
Does South Carolina wish to bring «n blood-
shed, thatall the other Southern States may
thus be forced to joinher? How ifKentucky,
and Tennessee, and Missouri, should stand by
the Fourth of July, instead of desiring that it
should be stricken from the page of history?
—P/dtodrf/j/iiU-b’ujMm.

CARE OF MR. GLENN.
Tlic New Orleans Ihita has an article on

“AllegedViolence,” in which U speaks of the
South being “so deeply aroused and so justly
indignant,” and says thatowing to the “faith-
lessnessand arrogance of the North,” it is not
surprising “if some of the excitable of our
population should manifest theirfeelings in
words and acts xnorecmphatlcand violent than
have generallycharacterized them.’* The Ddla
has made diligent inquiry, and has not been
able to verify anv charges of violence towards
individuals. It states the case of Mr. Glenn,
of Cincinnati, us follows:

Mr. Glenn, the Cincinnati sugarbuyer, made
himself rather offensive by his boastful excla-
mations in regard toa man who is believed to
be the enemyof our institutions and people,
whichnaturally excited the disgust of his lis-
teners, aadinduecdhis friends to counsel his
departure from the city. But Mr. Glcuu re-
ceived no violence, not even an insult.

Theidea that Mr. Glenn made himself offen-
sive by “boastful declamation” is absurd. Ev-
ery one who knows Mr. Glenn, knows that he
Is incapable of boastful exclamationsIn such a
case. And if ho Is, has a beastfnl exclamation
become a crime in New Orleans?—Cincinnati
Commercial.

A CONSERVATIVE PARTY GROWING IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Aletter fromCharleston totheN.T. Tribune
has the following interesting developments of
a sudden reaction thathas taken placein South
Carolina:
“Although upwardsof eighteen hours have

elapsed since tho polls of the election, held
yesterday (Dee. 0), closed, the result is not yet
known, ‘i his comes from no great labor iu
the case, for anywhere else the votes could
have been canvassed in three hours; hut It Is
the way things arc done here. Enough is
known, however, to render it certain that
Rhett & Co. have had n narrow escape from
defeat, and that even, if chosen, theywill stand
pretty low down on the listof delegates.

“The country willnever know through any
purely South Carolinian sources theverytruth
of this election. The important fact in the
case is the development ofa minority(if It Is
not themajority) sentiment on thesubject of
secession inCharleston, and, it Is now believed,
throughout tho State. This sentiment, while
It is not anti-secessionin its essentialcharac-
aclcr, Is at the same timeopposed to the policy
of precipitation. It Is the result of a dawn-
ing sobersecond thought, which, while It has
not yet advanced so far as to forbidsecession
altogether, demands that, if done, when it is
done, it shall be with decency, and after lime
has been taken toconsnltwiththeolhercotton
States. It demands that there shall be delib-
eration in thecase, and an absence ot violence,
ifpossible. It sars that when the convention
convenes on the l'7th, it may appear to be the
soundest policy, instead of rushing headlong
to a simple enactment of the programme of
the ultras, to delay first for weeks, then
months, or then years; and that, If so the de-
lay shallbe had.

“It is not difficult to see that sneb a senti-
ment, havimr thepowerof expressingitself in
action, affords some grounds for the hope that
thecourse even of South Caro.lna is not en-
tirely predetermined. As an additional evi-
dence of the existence of such a feeling, I
quote aresolution adopted by a meeting in the
Spartansbnrg district u few days previous to
the election, and which yon will look for in
vain in the columns of theMercury:

M ‘Eifoirfif. That according to our opinion.
South Carolina is now acting rather ha*til*: that
the Convention was wiled prematurely; that the
meeting c.f the Convention «honld not have taken
place until the middle of January or the 3r-t of
February, so that the course the other Southern
States willpursue might be known.’

“Of the successful candidates fur the Con-
kventlon It may be assumed that Judgeila-
mrath will stand at the head o! the list. Al-though the Judge resigned bit scat on the
bench, and thereby placed himself at thehead
of therebellionmovement,apparently, hehas
hithertobeen a conservativeman,prone to de-liberate, opposed to precipitation in all things,

/and In most things quite the oppositeof the
Rhett fire-eaters. Notwithstanding that he
persistently refused to allow his name toberun for the Chnvcntion, the solid men and
-thinking classes, who, committed as they arc
io secession, dreaded tocommit the question

/to the leadership of the Rhett party, took him
up. The fact that the Judge heads the lists,and that Rhett, if not beaten out-and-out, is
chosen bya lowmajority, has its significance.
It is what no one wonld have dreamed of as

.possible in Charleston, ten daysago. It is a
Oct whichshould herobe stated, that this op-

position to Rhett &Co. had not developedit-
self in an organized form forty-eight hoars
before tho opening of the polls. Could there
hare been a week’s time,I will notundertake

-josay thata positive Union party wouldnot
have developeditself in South Carolina. ~

j “When the real state of things in Charles*
1 ton comes to be understood in the country
portion of the Stale, the effect will be impor-
tant.* It is foreshadowed already In the sur-
prise which gentlemen from the countrynowhere express. They had been taughtto believe■'That Charlestonwas a unit in favorof the ex-
trema policy of precipitation; that the old

cooperation policy had died oat. and that
however other parts of theState might doubt,
therewouldbo no usehangingback. Charles-
tonexerts apowerful influenceover theentire
State, and never more so than In the present
crisis. The actual state of things now devel-
oped hero will give the country license to
t liink. Hitherto nobody has enjoyed thatpri-
vilegebyt the leaders.”

A GEORGIA ROWDY-DOW.
The Governorof Georgia, and tiieLegis-

lature.—Gov. Brown, of Georgia, U.at log-
gerheads with the Legislature. The'Gover-
nor, it appears. In the message vetoing thebank
suspension bill, intimated that some of the
membershad beenbribed. A few days ago
the Governorsent in an explanatorymessage,
iu which he substantially alleges that if they
had been innocent of bribery, they never
would have misconstrued him. They, in turn,
lave resented it by a unanimous vote of con-
demnation, as follows:

Resolved, That his Excellency Gov. Brown has
not only abused ibo privileges of this House, bat
liSB failed' to maintain in ula official intercourse
with thisbody that dignity of deportment which
becomes the chief magistrate of Georgia.

PARSON BBOWNLOW ON THE SECESSION-
ISTS. _.

,

Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxville UAu/, is
evidentlynot “inlove” with thesecessionists,
m thefollowinglittle dipping from his paper
amply demonstrates:

This machine of government, so delicate
and complex in its structure, and whichcost
Us great architects so muchlaborandthought,
tomuch oflhcspritof concession and com-
promise, and our fathers so muchofblood and
treasure,is to be broken to pieces, to gratify
a set of corrupt, ambitious and disappointed
demagogues, who find that they can never
preside over these United States, and hence
they seek to build up one or more contempti-
ble southern confederacies, and to place them-
selves nt theheadof these. The fiddling and
dancing ofNero, whileRome .wasenveloped in
Jlamcs, was not more .brutal, hellish, stupid
mid wicked, than is the conductof thesecoun-
try-destroying, God-defying,audbell-deserving
traitors to their country, who write and talk
thus flippantly of the most momentous event
that the human mind can conceive!

Floridawas ceded to theUnited States
by Spain about forty years ago, in considera-
tion of thecum of$5,000,000. Thecost of the
Seminolewarwas $35,000,000 and the lives of
tW officers nnd 1,41*0 privates, besides 19 offi-
cers and 880 privates wounded. Thewhole
valuation of the fractious Stats Is only $49,000,-
000, and yet her people complain ofbeing mal-
treated, and vow they will secede.
SCENE AT BROWN'S HOTEL, WASHINGTON.
[Washington correspondence of the Wheeling In-

telligencer.]
Imay mention to you a scene that occurred

.it Brown’s—the headquarters of the ultra
cockade gentlemen. Some of these tiddlers
and harpers that frequent places of public re-
sort iu all cities, came in and struck up the
“Marsellaise,” and playedit well. Soonlhcv
had a crowd of about twenty “rosettes’’
around them, all about half drunk, and full of
demoniac patriotism. They made the room
hideous with the vehement discording of their
chorus. In the midst of the “finish,”high
above the rest, one fellow yelled out, “ liberty
or death is ail—d humbicr.” At theconclu-
sion, three cheers were given for a Southern
republic, there-opening of the slave trade,and
Jell Davis for President,

A NEW BASIS OF AGREEMENT.
It is reported fromGeorgb thatlcadingmen

at theSouth arc making efforts to obtain an
agreement upon the following programme:

L Each cotton State is to secede immediate*
ly upon the assembling of their several Con-
ventions.

2. They arc then to confer the powers with-
drawn from the Federal Government upon
their respective Legislatures, and said powers
are to be assumed by the Legislatures
upon a day fixed by agreement between the
States.

o. The third day of Marchwill be the day
agreed upon, if the seceding States consent to
this arrangement.

EXPULSIONS FROM THE SOUTH.
Apublic meetingof thecitizens of Suffolk,

Virginia, was held on Wednesday night last,
and iajiac Provost, a youngman from Rahway,
New Jersey, who was charged with holding
andpropagatingsentiments inimical to the in-
terestsof the Southern people, was ordered to
leave town immediately. Heleft for theNorth
by the first regular train.
The Case of the Illinois Sheriffat New

Orleans. -

[From the N. O. Crescent, 6th.]
Deopped Like a Hot Potato.—A well

known and respectable produce merchant of
this city was,bsl Monday evening, arrested
upon acquisition from the Governorof Illi-
nois, and the warrant of theGovernorofLoui-
siana,and taken away that same evening, lie
surrenderedso quietly, and sold so little be-
fore leaving, thathis friends had no ideaof his
arrest. After he left, in custody of the Illinois
Deputy Sheriff, the facts became known toa
certain extent, and there was much talk and
excitement about town.

Friends of the abducted merchant, not en-
tirely understanding the business, requested
us and theother reporters not to make any
publication till the whole thing should be
known. We consented, not so much in a spirit
of accommodation, as froma desire to report
knowingly, if wcdid report anything,and be-
cause we had no certified facts as to the why
or whereforeof this extraordinaryproceeding;
all owing to the silence of the merchant him-
selfwhen ho wentaway.

Wc now bear, that when the Illinois officer
and his prisoner readjpd Vicksburg, some
facts os to the arrest hkd been telegraphed
then:, and the gallant Vicksburgers took it
upon themselves to inquire -why an officer
from AbeLincoln's State was dragging north-
ward a wellknown and responsible merchant
of New Orleans. The inquiry was followed
with sudden results. The Illinois officer nar-
rowly escaped lynching, and was glad enough
io slope without his prisoner. The merchant
was treated with all kindness and polite-
ness, and will probably be laughin'' over
rim adventure with his friends In this city to-
day.

ibcrc was a civil lawsuit of some years
standing between our man and a man In
Illinois, who were once associated in the
steamboat business. There were lawsuits
on both sides, as we hear, in New Orleans
and in Cairo. Latterly the Cairo man. in his
suit, obtained judgment against tbc New Or-
leans man for some two or three thousand
dollars: and tho latter, having uo sellable
properly in Illinois, was. upon some finding
a little stronger than that of mere indebted-
ness, sent for, and arrested and taken away,
as abovo narrated.

Alexander Norton, produce merchant of
Poydras street, was the man taken away, and
r>o suddenly dropped at Vicksburg. His ene-
my in the law doings was one Davis, with
whom he once had an interest in thesteamer
Western World.
Words of Prophecy and Patriotism.

[From the Illinois State Journal.]
InDecember, 3SUO, it appears,by theturning

over of some old newspaper tiles, a political
discussion took place at the hall of the House
of Representatives in Springfield,between Mr.
Lincoln, who was then a Whig leader, and
Messrs. DouglasandLnmbom, who were Dem-
ocrats. It will be remembered that that was
about the commencement of the enthusiastic
campaign of IS4O, and which resulted in the
defeat of Mr. Van Burcu for the Presidency.
Wecopy from the concluding part of Mr. Lin-
coln's speech, thefollowing eloquent outburst
of patriotism and devotion to principle. Said
he:

•‘Mr.Lambom refers to the late elections
in theStates, and from their results, confident-
Iv predicts that every State lu the Union will
vote forMr. Van Bures at the next Presiden-
tial election. Address that argument to cow-
ards aud to knaves; with the free and the
brave it will effect nothing. It maybe true;
if it must, let it. Many free countries Lave
lost their liberty, audcurs may lose hers; but
it the shall, be it my proudestplume, not that
Iwas the last to desert, but that I never de-
serted her. Iknow that the grc*t volcanoat
Washington, arousedan I dlrecteA'bj the evil
spirit that reigns there, is belching forth the
lava of political corruption Inn current broad
and deep, which Is sweeping with frightful ve-
locity over length and breadth of
the hind, Wdding fair to leave unscathed no
green spot or living thing,while onits bosom
arc Tiding like demens on thewaves of hell,
the imps of the evil spirit, and fiendishly
taunting all those who dare resist its destroy-
ing course, with of their cf-
fort, andknowing >#is» Icannot deny that all
may be swept awayl ' Broken by it, 1 too,may
be; bow to it, I never wilL

“The probability Dial we mav fall in the
struggle,ought* not to deter ns from thesup-
port of a cause which we deem to be just; it
shall not deter me. If ever I feel the soul
withinme elevateand expand to thosedimen-
sions not wholly unworthy of its • Almighty
architect, it Is wncnlcQntemplatcthe cause of
drcountrr, deseifjdbyall the worldbesides,
audl standing unboldly and alone, and hurl-
ing defianceat hervictorious oppressors. Here,
without contemplating consequences, before
high Heaven, and la the lace of the world, I
swear eternal fidelity to ths just cause, as I
deem it, of theland of my life, my liberty, and
my love. And who, that thinks with me, will
not fearlessly adopt theoath that I take. Let
none falter, who thinks he isright, and wemay
succeed. But, If after all we shall fall, be it
so. We shall have the proud consolation of
saying to onr conscience,and to the departed
'shade of ourcountry’s freedom,that the course
approvedby onr judgment, and adored by our
hearts in disaster. In chains, in torture,ln death,
we never fhlturcdin defending.”

A NswBreed orSheep.—A report lias late-
ly been made to the Societyof Acclimation of
AnimnU inLondcn, of a new breed of sheep,
orat least npimaU resembling sheep* except m
sire, foundin countries adjacent to the run-
janb, India. The animals arc called Purik
sheep,»nd hfte the most diminutive of the ovis
funify, the fall grown ones being not larger
than lambs of ‘Vfew weeks old. The Purik
sheep baa smallajouc?,a fleshy carcase, the
mutton is excellent*and It yields threepounds
a year of veiy fine wooL The ewes generally
give two lambs a year. Thegreat advantageof
thj<? over otherbreedsis its domestic habits—-
livingaround thecottages as quietas a bouse
dog, and feedingupon all sorts of waste gar-
bage, scraps of fruit, vegetables, crombs of
bread, shreds that are frequentlywanted; eat-
ing them from thehandsofanyone who offers.
It is thought that the Purik sheep would be
saltedlothe climate of England, and exactly
adapted to the wantsof manycottagers. If so.
It wonld also salt many in this country- It
would bo a great object to get an animal to
consume the kitchen garble, less objection-
able tb*n thehog, and the ilesh of which wonld
afford a more wholesome food to thecommon
people, toomany of whom live, so far as meat
is concerned, almost exclusively upon pork.
It is supposed that this kind or sheepwould
make rather Interestingpets, of which children
wouldbe particularly- fond; and we approve
anything in** would be likely to displace
worthless dogs In their affections* and at the
lametime add to theirhappiness.

TTsfobtosate foe Lake Cocsrr.—The
CrowUPoint (Ind.VßtgUttr Bay that the “Free
Loren" ofBerlin Heights, Ohio, propose sidl-
ing out’at that locality andrtmoring to Lake
county, Indiana. ,

RELIEF TO KANSAS.

Proclamation byhU Excellency Jolm
\\ood.Governor orillluoie.

The people of this State Lave bad cause for
thanksgiving on account of the success which
has attended the tilling of their fields,nnd the
other pursuits of their industry, during the
past year, but I have information from the
most authenticand reliable sources that the
cltificna of theTerritory ofKansas are eulTer-
ing from the failure of their crops, and that
the scanty suppliescf their harvests will re-
duce them tolaminc during thecoming win-
ter, unless assisted by contributions from
abroad; it seems proper to me, therefore, that
from ourabundance wc should give to the re-
lief of their distress, and inaccordance with
this view, I, John Wood, Governor of;the
State of Illinois, appoint Sunday, the C3d day
•■f December, instant, os a day of especial effort
iubehalf of this humane and Christian object;
nnd X would recommend to the ministers in
chargeof thevarious churches throughout the
State (where such effort has not alreadybeen
made) that upon thatday they present thisob.
jeet to their congregations,andsolieit contri-
buttons thereto.

1 would also suggest the formationof town
eommlttces tin whose hands donations of mon-
ey audprovisions may be placed, to be for-
warded by them, the produce andprovisions
to S. C. Tomoroy, Atchison, marked “Kansas
Relief,” and the money (marked as above) by
express, toDr. John Evans, 55 Clark street,
Chicago.

The considerations first named which have
prompted me to recommend to yonrgeneros-
ity this philanthropic enterprise, will I trust
ensure your heartyco-operation therein.

Given under my hand and the Great
[seal.] Seal of State, at the city of Spring-

field, this tenth day of December, A.
D., 18C0. JOHN WOOD.

By the Governor,
0. M. Hatch, Secretary ofState.

Coaid the Sad Disasters by the Recent
Severe Storm liave been Avoided ?

The New York Commercial
article on the recent severe gale and disasters,
remarks:

It will be remembered by some of ourread-
ers thaton Friday It began to rain here, and
(luring thehlght the storm increased in sever-
ity, thewindblowing from the south-east until j
after sunrise the next day. In the morning it
changed to the north-west, and so continued
fora lime; but duringthe dayand evening it
chopped round to the south-west, blowing ex-
ceedingly cold; while nearly every speck of
cloud disappeared from theheavens. Early in
themorning th;ce different currents were ob-
served at once moving in the atmosphere,
withina distance of probably not more than
two miles from the point of observation,
in the space ot twelve hours the thermometer
fell over 50 degrees.

Now, all accounts from the lake regions rep-
resent that the storm blew from the vest. At
Buffalo, it broke outabout one o’clock, A M.,
on Saturday; at Oswego somewhat later, in
both places, as well as others still further
North, snow fell abundantly. In the neighbor-
hood of Watertown, It Is now from twelveto
eighteeninches In depth.

The conclusion appears to be that the cen-*
ire of the storm, i. e. the part where most rain
or snow fell,and toward which the windblew
from every point, was between New York and
Buffalo, probably in the region of the moun-
tains; that it moved toward the Northeast,
and its course became more severe and de-
structive; and tluit this motion drew after if
the regularNorthwest blast, so that it was felt
in this region as Ifproceeding from theSouth-
west. But it was the old, original, dry, cold,
unrelenting Northwester, nevertheless; only
altering its course somewhat to fill up the va-
cuum made it the nucleus of the storm, in its
passage along a line nearly parallel with that
of the sea coast.

For nearly two weeks previously we had
been favored with mild weather, during which
time the atmosphere was filled with moisture
from the ocean,inviting, at this seasonof the
year, a violent collision. Every day’s delay
would probably makeit only ihc more de-
structive. AH that required, then, on Friday
morning, was the receipt of telegraph dls-
p itches at the great lakes and elsewhere, stat-
ing the character and direction of the wind
currents, points from one to two thousand
miles apart. We believe It will be found that
the storm raged on Lakes Superior,Michigan,

, aud Huron, many hours before it was fell at
Buffalo. It will probably be found, too, that
the telegraph could have been employed to
give warning us far West as Detroit, if not
Milwaukee,of the approaching visitor; all that
was wanted was some person sufficiently fa-
miliar with tlie philosophy of the winds to
calculate when aud where the storm would
make Its appearance.

This journal hasrepeatedly calledattention
to thesubject of atmospheric currents, for the
purpose of showing that the storm is as much
the subject of fixed laws as thegrowthof the
oak or the phases of the moon. Let these Be
correctly understood, and the telegraph be
regularly cmploved to report them from the
most distant points, and hundreds of lives, as
wellas millions worth of property, may yet
•n: saved every year, by the simple instrumen-
tality ofa system of signals along our sea
coast and on the Western lakes, it Is time
that Chambers of Commerce and Boards of
Underwriters gave this subject the attention
which it deserves.

Bast Indian Cotton.
[From the N, Y, Economist.]

The cotton-supply movement in England
hasat last taken a decidedly practical turn.
Aftera great deal of random'speechifying and
iiitlatcd writing,with not a little Quixotic ac-
tion also, the men of Manchester have deter-
minedou showing their fidth in theirtheories
by their works. At Icngiha bona-tidc corpo-
ration Is launched, styled the “Cotton Com-
panyj’ (limited), with u capital of $500;1)00, and
thirteendirectors, thepick of thecotton lords
ofManchester. The object of the Companyis
to dovclopethc cotton trade of India, confin-
ing its operations chicily to the district of
Dharwar. The prospectus ol the Company
thus describesits intendedoperations; “The
firstefforts of the Companywill be directed to
tnccotton-growing district ofDharwar, in the
Bombay Presidency. The urgent representa-
tions of tbc Cotton-Supply Association have
Induced the Indian government to commence
the construction ofa x»ier and harbor at Scdos-
uevaghur, and also a road seventy miles in :
lengtu, leading from that port into theheart
ofthecotton district. InDharwar. 1.50,000acres
of American cotton are now grown, the value
of which cotton, in the Liverpool market is
13d to Old per lb. At present this cotmu is
used only for mixing with the native variety,
togive it value in the Bombay market. It is
intended that the company should establish
itself In Dharwar for the purpose of buying

: this cotton direct tromthe grower, cleaning,
packing, and shippingit from Scdos'-evaghur
direct to this country- By offering a fairprice
to the ryot for this cotton, it is the opinion of
Dr. Forbes that thearea under cultivation may
bo rapidly and extensively augmented.”

The prospectus sets forthat great length the
reasons that have led to the formation of tbc
company. It is asserted that the efforts of the
Cotton-Supply Association have demonstrated
“the important fact that India, Africa, Aus-
tralia, South America anil other quarters of
the world can and will furpish cotton in un-
limited quantity and of excellent staple.” The
positionof the United States in relation to the
supply is thusalluded to: “Our dependence
nnon America lor four-fifths of our supplies,
gives to thatcountry a virtualmonopoly,which
involves—

3. Anannual excess in outlayof eight to tin
millionssterling forthccotton we consume.
i The perpetuation of a system of stive la-

bor, liable to interruption from disease, insur-
rection, and other causes.

h. A periodic or chronic anxiety, arising
from thedread of injury to thecrop by frosts,
disease, worm, drought, inundation, and many
other acciden’s from climaticcauses.

4. A constant liability to frauds, from adul-
terations with sand, dust, Ac.

5. A consequent and serious fluctnaiion iu
our total annual supplies.”

The company proposes to introduce ma-
chinery into India for the purposesof cleaning
and rackingcotton, which it is supposed will
ns.if»‘rlully improve its quality aud price. Nt-
co-luionshave been opened with the Govern-
in'Mt.of India, which haspromised to meet the

of the company, by making grants of
i::nd lorbuddings and oiliernecessary purpo-
-c -. aud to generally aid the prosecution of
ike c!ilcrpri»c. The projectors estimate that
theveau place a cotton eqnal to American hi
Liverpool at 4d.per lb, and sell it at fid., thus
realizing a profit of 50 per cent, on their
outlay! �

Cassias JI. Clay, says in his Idler to the
Ohio Republican Committee, that jmwr/uf «-

iv.'Jion, is peaceable ravhttion—nothing less or
more. He goes for coercive measures to pre-
serve theUnion.
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Large and Very Tine Assortment
Of these Goods, including many

NETT. STXIsBS COLLARS, SETS, Ac.
These Goods h*Te been selected with mach can,

D
t-
UOJ, Gr. AYES>

73 Lake street.aoSOdSOI-lm

yg LAKE STREET.}.*:
Under Garments, j

HOSIERY AXD CLOVES, j C
Oor stoekof tbe above Goods Is an . v -

Extremely Desirable One. ' -j£
We bare JUST tb« goods required for a FIRST

CLASS TRADE. ADDISON'GRAVES. jfc
nctiMsCl-Ua WLake street. (

TA BESS AKD CLOAK-
J

OF EVERY STYLE AND COLOR,
Ixjclndlng ;

Glmp«; Plat Braids, all widths; ;
Fringes* Silk, and Crochet: Bat* X

tone lasilk and Velvet, will
and Belt Blbhons, all

Gilt and SUk. ,

TAfIfISLS, TXSSEI.S,TASSBZ.S,
G-irdles, Cordn. *kc» ,

Onrpricet artreaaenaWa and assortment good. < cmADDUOS GRAVES.
_

6J
matOdtOMa Tt Laka trim j <j ibIMSOMb

WOin’if KXOWiXG.
"

db. pic.iji,ncn’s
I>TDlA_>r 150T7-A.>riCPLASTER

Will tare el! and every Lie JofLarr.ene**.
I*v It* nse harp been enredof complaint*

of the Back. |:rvx>: and bides llliemuatissi. fpUia! AC-
fcctlor.sLh rr ( a-* tct-ll n* all Nervous and
Chronle Affect! n* Incident totf.** tinman

It 1* wonderfully eCk-*cioti* in oeiUaj Fi\» r .-on*s
Old Ulcers. Cancer-. 'rr.nicirs 'K’er.s. Ft. Limbs
Ctiilbltins Corn*. Salt Iwicum, BwtiaulCuu. C.i well
a- <pra!n« and ltra>e«.

One trial willmore than sit!*fy t!ie most skeptical
th tt tout* raii:iftheKtL r I ;T<s»e.l.

ToM bv all L'rn:r--Sf--. and at Wholesale by Dr.
T. rLUiILKIGII. Itlgonqui:), IIL. or u;» Ageuts

LOUD *t SMITH,
C Lake street, CUcigo, ID.des-da>s-am

SIEVEE-PLATE
Goods:

Exprwty Intend-1 to meet tliewant* of per*on* wth-
tus topure hue a f.irLetter article man tupreviously
been made.ucr stock consists ofan i**«ortnient of Tea Sett*. Col-
fee L'n*. Case Baikfti. Pitcher?, Rctter
Plihcs. S, ooc«, Fort«. Ladles. Knives, >'ap£ln Rlcg«,
Cr, all ot our ova make, and will to

WASBAHTEO AS SEPBESEBTED.
From 25 u>S3 per cent. Cheaper than retail dealera,

for trie reason that we manufacture them ourselves.
'Ve also rlatc tteei Knives and old Spooiw. Forts,

Castors. Waltons, Tea setts. &c_ at short notice.lasYerns AT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
L. A. UA.HDLF.N & CO.,

Offlceand Salesroom, Koc. 47 and 43 State street,
BOS? d-MO-lm tp-^iain.

JPLAX SEED WAITED.
Bavins commenced the manufacture ot

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
I an prepared to pay the highest market price far

ELA X SEED.
Oil CaJre TorSale at all times.

C. A. ROGERS. So. 3 UnUard** Bloch.
eS-d2oUzn Cor. ClarkanASLWater 6U. Chicago
“

\EW GOODS.

OtIRISTAIIAS G-IFTS I
ALIEGE AXU FtSE ASSOKTUETT OT

1 RICH GIFTS.
The Cholcest'Sclectlon ever Exhibited

PT.TC EXAMII^,\
J. 3SC. ZR.J03333 *

-s^Tiw-iUrr
1-14 and 146 Lake Street/- it, is at

JL 's>«
DEALERS IS TOILET ARP FASCT (Lp-, J--.Q

TO SgiPPßßfe?
■rarratsoS cestSl mK»ia

•vyrr.r. t-irv hi IPREIG-HT
aTitt nfl statiimaoatha

PEOBIA, oiOkSfAVBiniIiIBTOBBAIIRDAB
* SafeSt*RSt

C. SMITH & CO.,
Bnss Cock Manufacturer*,-•

OOF^EZtSMXTSB,
And Bealera la

Brought iron pipe,
STEAM AHB GAS FITTIHQS,

SHEET CQPTEB, BLOCK TIN, PUMPS, Ac.
ADo-Part!cui«r attention paid to Jobbing af all

hinds connected with the Trade.

SSS WnaWagtoa Street, Chicago, 2XL,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tbi Akaujamitto*of LAscrAGEa.—There t*a grow
la: tendency la this ace to appropriate the moltex*
pre*slvs words of other languages, and after a while
toIncorporate them Into onrowa; thus the word Cep-
halic, which la from the Greek, dignifying“for tho
head.** U now becoming popularized In connection
with Mr. Spalding’# great Headache remedy, but It
willsoon bo usedLa a more general war. and the word
Cephalic willbecome a# common as Lltctrotype and
many others whoso iU*Uuclloa a# f.iMja word* baa
been worn away by common until they seem
“native and to the manor born,”

’ardly Keallzed.

HI *ad ’a ’orrlhle 'eadache this Laftcrnoon, hand I•hepped Into the hapothecarlca baud suy# hi to the mao,
“Can yoa heuse meof an 'eadache T* ** Doe# it hache
'ard," say* ’e. »ay# hi, ban>l upon
that ’e gave mea Cephalic Pill, hand *poo me 'onor It
cured mo m qalcX that £ ’ardly rcuilzed I ’,’ i *ad aa
eadache.

XT' Headache b the favorite sign by which nature
known any deviation whatever from the Da-tura; <u> of tv* *l.-1 viewed In this lightIt may

be looked OJ. a-a nv r. i.-‘ 'if. ded t*> give notice of
dleeaw which ml,i.». «t • ra|. • ■*. m e attention, uutoo Ulu tobo remedied; ami lt> nonld
never be neglected. Headache* j - vy : c c.u-d • 1 *.::t.

der two names. \iz: Syaiptor.atie and Mi« pat'd?.
Symptomatic ll«*adio -!.e I- escevdh.yly co> .umn and 1#
the precursor ofa great variety of dKa-i*-. among
which are Apoplexy. Gout. ItheumatNm andall febrile
disease#, la Its nervous f. rm it I# sympathetic of ills,
ease of the stomach co.i-titutlng ,-ics ui.uucnu.othepatic disease con*llt.iti..g r.ii-u-.s uko.uß*. ol
worms,constipation anilother disorder#of the bowels,
a# well as renal and uterine *ns. DL*ca>cs of Uui
heart are very frequently attended with Headache*;
Anxmia and plethora arc al-o atr.ction.* which fre-
queutly occasion headache. MlopatVc 11,aiiache to
alaO verycommon. Leiti,'U!.aally dbdingulihedby tho
came of xiarocH ueauacki?. ro:i.ctl::.c* tenting on
aoddcnly In a state ofapparently #.;:iiid health ard
prostratingat once the mental and phy.-ical energies,
and lu otherlnstance# it ci.mc* un Uraidcd by
depression of spirlu or acerbity of i. riper. lu most
Instances the pain I# in the front» f tv? head, everono
or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; on.
der this class may also he named Xecr »lgs.i-
For the treatment of either cia-v ufHeadache the

Cephalic mi# have been found a»arearidT-ato remedy,
relieving themo-t acute pain# in a few minute*, and
by Us subtle power eradicating the diverge* of which
Headache U tho unerringIndex.

pßiDfiir.—Mlmq-.wa;.:?yon to send hera bos r-rOn.
hallc Clue, no. a bottle* ofPrepared PHb.—but I’m
thinking that'-* noljnstit natthcr; but I'erl-ap* ye’ll b
afl’.ierknowing what it is. Ye see sl.c’s nigh dead and
gonewith the Sick Headache, and wnuta iitac more of
that iiamexarelalre:! >!i-r before.

Darfi*;i?T.—Yon n:u»t mean Spalding's Cephalic Pill*.
Biuporr.—Ocb! »ure n.’w ard you've*ed It. hero’*

the qnarther and glv moth. PUlsaad don; be *ll day
about It either.

Constipation or Cos fineness.
Koono of fbc **many 111* tfesh !• heir to* la so preva.

lent, so little nnderdood, an t *v> much neglected a*
Costiveaesa. Often originatingIn carelo-mi ?s orjed-
entary habits; It Is regarded as a slight dtoiderof too
littleconsequence t<> excite an \lely. wsi Je l:i reality It
Is lheprecur-<>rand companionof inauy of the most
fetal end dangerous diseases, and nale-v-* early esadlca-
ted It will bring the end* rvr w a;\ uuUwely grave.
Among the lighter evil* of which c>>stlven«M Is the
osaal attendant are Headache. Colic. Übcamatism
Foul Ilreath. Plies, ami «<thvr* of like nature, while
long train of frightful dUea.-*es*rieh as Malignant
rers, A\bcer*se-i, Py-entcry. Diarrhn-a. Apo-
plexy. Epilepsy, Paraly*K lly>tevla. Hypovhoudrtaalj.
Melancholy and In«anity, first l<.<i;.Mte their presence
In Die system by this alarming -ymptoin. Not unft*
fluentlythe diseases namedoriginate In Constipation,
but take on an independent exigence unlc*-. the canvi
laeradicated In an early -dace. From all lbo>e cou»id*
atlons It follows (.hat the disorder should receive tm.
mediateattention whenever It occur*, .md no person
should neglect to gel a box < f Cephalic Pills on th*
flrstappearance cf tire complaint, a-* their rluclyuso
willexpel the Inslduou* approaches of disease aad ds»
•troy this dasgeroc* foe u» human Ufa.

A Beal Blessing.
PnT#imjr.—Well, Mi ■*. Jone*. how is that hcadaeta* *

Was. Jy.vEj*.—Gone 1 Hector, all g-mel tha pill yon
•cat cured mo la ju?ttwenty minutes and I with yon
would send mere h> that I can have them handy.

PaYsimx—Ton can get them at any Druggist*.
Fall for Cephalic fills. 1 End they nuver fall, aad I re-
commend them In all ca-'e*of Headache.

Mas. Josie*.—lshall send f,ra b*.*x directly,and -hall
tell all myaoßfcrtcg friend-*, for they are a miblvs*
no.

Twestt Miixnvrs of Pcli-iw i*\rr.o.—-Mr. Spalding
Ijja eold two millions vfbottb’« of ).|_» celebrated Pro.
pared Gin* and it I* e.-tUnated i a.-’; buttla saves at
least ten dollar*werh of br"l:« a f-iruitare, tlinsuiak*
Id; an aggregate of twrniv nhlllori* of dollars re*
claimed fnnu total l>.n hr i:.i - valuable Invention.
Haring made hN Glne »ho,i-chol.! word, lie pn>

poses to do tbe world still greater iicrvlce l>y curias all
the aching head* with his Cephalic Pill*. aad Iftbeyaro
as good as his Cine, v.m-ooj vanish away

like anew la July.

W"Orni EsrrTMtsr. and the mental ear* and an
leCy Incidentto vK*»j ’tendontob.t-lno** orstudy, aro
among the aumcr ■ e,aii*e -of ;,Vrr>.;j* il.adm.iit*. Th*
disordered >t*t,-of ndud and body ln< t-lrnt to iIJ« dL»
treating«t plaint Na laid l>! »w to rill energy and am*
biUu;t. Sufferer*by O.U di-order can always übtiun
*|>cedr relief from lh*>c dl-trc—l"s aUae’r.- by udng
one of the Cephalic PHI-* wheaever the u.ptoin* ap-
pear. liquids tic yvcri.t-hid bra.n, and sooihcaUio
drained andjarring nerves, and relaxes tie tension of
the stomach which always at.vo;i;:*atd‘*aandaggravates
lbs dliyrdcrcd condition of the Imla.

Pirr worth s rcphallp PUU srs
a certain care forSick Headache. I'-Uiiuu* Heartache,
Servos* lien<lacle, fostlveue** and General Debility.

Gsht Di.-contP.T.—.\mccq th<* n«*t Importantof all
thcßrcatmedlr.il dl-covcrh’s c-f tbi-s-ige may be coo*
•idered Iho hv«ccUi of vio-irdiati .u f.r protection from
email pox. the CephalicPill foj relief cf Headache,and
the vi—i*oCQnlidnv itthe prevow'. *tv »\f fevers,evihvc
of which I* ft.-urcspectl'.c. wI»os.» tr.plt* will bo ex-
perienced by Miifcrit!,;humanity afi* r tbutr dto-
eoTcrsr*arw forgotten.

Did yeaeter have the Sick Headache* Do you
remember the thrombin.: temple, l?;e (■•»•«•rvd brow, tho
loathing ard n the .-i.-htrf fjyd. ilowtotally
onflt yon were for pi- i-nr.-. conversation i>r etude.
One of the Cephalic l"Il* would J;«vcr«-ItevedyooIVr.m
all the *t!flertn£ which yon then experienced, for
thU and other purpose* you -huuld alway* have aboa
oftbeuoo hand to tuea* occasion rci'drco.

ISr cuns

CUBE "07
NervousHeadache
Alinas

Eead-aelie.
By the use of these Pillsthe periodic ait ictoof

rocs oa Sic* HaiOAcnaaiay beprovecttd; asdtftalcea
*6 the commencement of aa attack Imcu-dlite reOat
from pals and slekueaa vIU he obtained.

TheyseMomCUlln removing IbeNacmMd Dm>
acaz towhich females are so inl'jcct.

They act gently opoa the bos ela—removing Gc*»
TITUtJS. ' *

For LmastT Max. Stmonx,Dellcat* Tmales, and
all persons ofaxnfimcrtu«m> they are valuable aa a
Llxltivi.
IBPKOma THEAPPETITE,
Giving tosb and vjcoa to the digestive organs, and re
storing the natural elasticity and strengthof the wholesystem.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the resultof long lares*
tlgmtloß andcarefully conducted experiment*. tavtag
been in usefllaay years, daringwfcch time they have

PrtcenUd and lirlierrd
availamount of pain and luTTering from Headache,whetheroriginating In the atavoca system or from *

derangedstate of the arotucH.
Tlwy are entirelyvegetable latheir com position, andbe taken at an ton with perfect safety wlthou

making any change of diet, and (he

Abjgpca of Tut*,
ifitSTiwamisnsrEa nntWTecHttnaer.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures ofDeary C. Spaldingan each Box. *

Bold by Druggists andall other Dealers ta
ABox wIU be sent by mall prepaid on receipt of

iPRICE, 25 CENTS.
AO orders shouldbe addre««ed to

HEHRY C. SPALDIKG.
S3 Oodix Btro.t, Stvm TotV.

oca^twhwdy

JpiRE IX, THE NORTH.
WHAT HEHRIRB’S SAFES ARE DOIXBI

PmiE, Tates Co.. N. T„Dee. 5,1££0.
Messrs. Hzssiso & Co,. 251 Broadway, >*. T.

Cenficmeo:—TheSafclnthc s:eat fire here on the
■JTIh vraa the same one you sold me two years azo. It
was the SCO size, and U cow owned by Fred. Smith.
Jeweller. It vuIn a three-story brtckhotbUnc. inthe
hottest part of the fire, and was in the fire twelve
hoars. When they gotIt out. be was much excited,
and poured water onIt fora longtimetocoollt. When
cooled off It waacut open by a blacksmith, as the Satb
was fiO much heated it couldnot be unlocked withthe
key. and be found his Jewelry all safe: watches all
ticking, ami bank bills all risht. I have a fivc-doliar
MU la my pocket that was in the Safe at thetime. The
brass knob of the door was melted off; some of the
Jewelry was slightly damaged by steam, but this. I
think, was caused by the water thrown on the Safe to
cool Ik Tours, truly, L*. E. BEDELL.

FIHS IN THE SOUTH.
HERRING’S SAFES WILL SAFE THEM!

Az.qa.vt, Gco„Dee. CJ, X3CO.
3les*r». llzbsixo & Co„ New York.

Gentlemen:—l have t>een a»ln; one of your Patent
Safe*, which was purchased by Mr. Crummey some
three years ago. TheSafe has recentlypassed through
a large fire here. The lire w*j so hot, that it burst off
one of the bandies. The lock could not bo unlocked
with the key, so we were obliged to cut the door to
pieces inorder to get Inside. On openingthe Safe, all
the money and papers were safe. Th j covers to the
books melted off but the writingand figures were all
plain and good us before the fire.

Will the Safe, ifrepair d.be good for another fire?
Tours respectfully,

L. C. SHAW.
HERRING'S PATENT.:CHAMPION SAFES—the

mostreliable security from fire now known—can be
purchased only of

IXEItniNG Jc CO.,
deU-dttt-r-t No. *0 ttato street, Chicago.

QIIRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
CIULDK£X.

Call aad examine, before pun-'barios 0.15 c where, oar
largean.i willsilccied *toc- of

30*323*W «T PVSUIXjSS.

ALSO,

Xcw Styles of JPapcr 3)oll« nnd
Paper .Furniture.

GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
WRITING iESKS,

PORTFOLIOS. Cheap and Fine.
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

CHESSMEN, OF ALL PRICES.
For ea’.o bj

TT. B. KKE\, BooUicllcr,
sa. 19. LAKE STREET So. MS

STOP!
Read and Consider!l

Why Is It necessary tocat and drink poor things when
youcan get mack better for the money, at

STAXTOX’g,
Ho. 48 Clark Street. Ho. 48

NEXT TO SHERMAN HOUSE,
Everything ia tbo way cl

PRESERVED FRUITS,
The beat and finest

PICKLES-Forclgn & Domestic,

UNEXCELLED

COFFEES AND TEAS*
Every variety of

Sauces, Condimentsami Spices,
Green Turtle Soup, Spleced Salmon,
Lobster, Fk’d Salmon audJZackerel

THE PEST

SHERRY, MADESIA AND PORT WINES,
Old. Bourbon and Old Kyo

•w :EC X & X 33 0 .

SUPERIOR BRANDIES,
AND THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST KAVAHA SEQARS,
Try and you wIU be convinced of the troth of all

these assertions, oci'tO-ly-dp

Q.IFTS on XO GIFTS.-

3. A, COtBY,
US Randolph .Street,

Hu oee of tie LARGEST and REST assortment, ol

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Thatcan bo found to the City. He offers any book

froxa bit Catalogue, which contains opvrarda of

1,200 Different Kindt,
Of Ancient aad Modem Author?, at tho

WHOLESALE PRICES WITHOCI GIFTS,
Or at the retail prices with slfl* laclai
Call iHrrsonallyor wad fora catalogue. n0«tk1535-lm

J> USS*AX, AM ERIC AX
AN» •

Hudson. Bay Co.’s
FURS.

LADIES' AID CHILDRENS FAXDY FURS.
Slclgli and Carriage Robe** Itaflalo

itkliiK, Gcntlemcn’i* Collars,
Cap*, Gloves, Ac., Ac.

TUOJUiS IS. JIOIZIZIS » CO

107 Uaadolph Street. Chicago, LI.,
Hit* on hand a lar?e assortment of troodn of foe shore
<le?rripiioi). which they will »cll fit lunivratc pr.ee*,
warranties every arkclc sold a 4 represented.

CASH PAID FOR SHIPPING FURS
[Jel-AVS-tai]

T_£ K n RIXG’S SAFES
*NEVER FAIL,

5S ISOFRS IS XS2E TIRE.

ESA© THE FOLtOWKiO

From (he Fire oa Franklin Streci
Chicago,N'oremttr 21, ibM.

Mrssxs. 11 esejhg & Co, iSStale ?ln*et;
Gentlemenl: slvp« n« sr-vt rd-vur** to Inform

you that tin* HKUbINU’S I’ATt 1.. CHAMPION
SAFi: j*arvn;o'tl fr-aycna fow >rar*'.:uv i.s-.-a-c
pas«cilfon-nsfi foe Hr** whl-!i<i«‘-rri-»*'-l*.nrr-:.-r.-«.n
the nlctvof lac l.fLind 05*,■u wv -uJ
all our foVfc*. l’a;»L*n»aa<l M-.noy I'. *a.p ia-utf
i>re-rrva!!-»a when j*iu Sais?. \ N'>x orVine on Tuva. aUl.u-.ir n U a- t.otsol «vitlvr i iktv-
Einnr Flousa.VurKTiw l-icßf<>axrNC3. We r-in
cheurfolly y..nr sa* U-fo.r alt they
fhim t:> ho —fou**CLoUllilJO 0. fot» .'or.tl.ciaun w *»

. a F. FULLER t CO.

The shore Fafe can be seen Ju«tas It carr.c from the
Tire. In front of our ptoro, where tlm largest assort-
meutofFire and HarstiriToof F-ifos In the West, can
always be jocmL Abo. Side-Hoard Safes. Var.lt Doom,
Bank Locks. «t:.

•lelfOO-ljtdrZ
jiekuino * vo..

40 State ctr^et

i JOH3T B. IDESON & CO.,

No. 113 Randolph Street,

CHICAGO, m*.

Agent*; fox - the

1W YOIK MM
AND

Packing Company,
Haro on hand at all times

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

RUSSES BELTING,
PACKING AND TUBING,

heather Selling,

FIRE BUCKETS,
tOXDICTLVG JIM) EXCISE lIOSE,

Laco Leather, Belt Hook, and
C'laxps,

. RUBBER CLOTHING,
Rubber Bools and Orer-Shoei,

DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES,

toys, combs,

And everything In the

RUBBER LINE.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

stovek & romx's

Improved Planing Machine.

This is the only Perfect Planner tor

IHacblne, Car and Carriage manufac-
turer*, for Cabinet makers or

for Carpenters, lit use.

EAGLE MOLDEVG mCUIXE,

For Catting, Holdings and Irregular Forms.

IT WILL PERFORM WOKKTUAT

CARROT BE DORE BY ARY OTHER MACHINE.
(delddOhilin] +

CHEISTMAS!
CHEiSTMAS!!

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Who intend to sell

TOYS,
Should not delay but (end In

THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,

OE CALI. AT

PEUGEOT’S
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

No. 11l Randolph Street,
IH ORDER TO AVOID THE CROWD.

lcols-disT.fjal*Clj

jg I N ! X BEK’S
OLD

LONDON DOCK
Ghi^r.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

For tha Ugo of Iho Medical Profeadoa
and tbe;Family,

Hivingsuperseded tha so-called “Gin*." “Aromatie.”
“Cordial," “Medicated." “Schnapps" *<•„ I* now en-
dorsed brall of themost prominentPhysician*. Cbcm-
iv.s. liad’CiinnoLsscuPv as possessing oil of those ln-
ffirsK* mcdlcliml •Ltiallilm, (Conic and dt’«r»lici add n
belong to an old and rrae giw. Put an In quart bob-
tic* and fold by all Dmggtot*, Grocer*. Ac.

A. Iff. IJSNt.NGEIJ Jc CO,,
f2*rabll»bed13 1T73.) Poi « pßormeToas,

So, 13Dmsd street. V. T.
for «a>. wholesale, In Cide»2*» by Hoyt d

Pierce. J,U. Heed Os Co-and J. K s>. fader A Co.
locttilrtfiml

41 - - La SalleStreet - - 41

HEW WORSTED GOODS.
Skallns Uniques, Skating Cops,

CENTS’ SCOTCH CAPS,
PALEJUIO SLEEVES, ESQUI!AU.V PASTS,

SOaiABS,IEGCIIS, MITTEXS, SSA3F!
HOODS. HOODS.

El’-ibcd Hc<!ery °t tiic Best Quality.

A largeawortmont of

CO.TI.IIE.VCEO SLIPPEItS,
Zephyr Tfonteds and WolleaYams.

S VTTON Sc BVRKITT,
(LATE n, Dr>*K.i

•11
deJdiK»lra

La Salle Street.

MTJ-D&B»a

American. Sherry.
THE HOEXHWEST

PRODUCKS ITS OWN WKE.
A Great Want Supplied.

Apnre Wine of delicate fiaror thatcompetent Jndffeeprunoonee superior to mostof the bleb prised wluec
•old in tM*country, Is cow beIn; prodneed by the on.derailedfrom the

STRAWBEB3T VABIETT OF RHUBARB.
Beyond tbs ordinary tonic effect ota pore grape

vine, ibisact* u an alteraUTe, and istaups snm*
boraoMBOiccsittiX isi> cuxsTiranos or nut bowbu,
sod who. epaswrernr. caxxor cu oma wmr» areostn; ttwffn;p«happiest etfect.
Soldat aaanlhetnrer's pricesby

J.H. SEED A CO„ Chicago. 18.i-HMurca, teSdM-tm

gIHRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
HAD* TO OBOES BT

i BURWELL <t WYTAMT,
DearbornStreet, Ho. 8 TremoatBlock, Chicago.

tVe have a large assortment ofFine Bosoms ofavery
variety. Imported ezpreasly forDrw and Party Bhlrta,
which we willmake opto order and warrant toghw
tatii&cUoo. > no3Ut97-£w


